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p --INTELLIGENCER HAS THE LARGEST MORNING NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION fN THE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA 

— jShc Wheeling intelligencer.I H‘ -5^? 
Volume lx n<- ■:_WHEEI.ING. W.'va'.. I UESDAY. NOVEMBER *7, t»TT ,■ K 1,'E TWO_CEN7 
Italians Repulsed 

» e*RR» Ra taken by Turn Army Attrr 
Rtf Rattle: M.minn of War 

and Prisoners Taken. 

r t^RtlAWf MAO 400 SLAIN 
T* TURKISH L04SLS ON LV 40 

MaHad State. O'tpatrhee Beat to 
Tripali to m veatigate Cna*gei 

of Oroce* Cruelty. 

RHIL.AOC L PHI A Nov • — 

Formal announcement tnat Trip. 
aN Kaa been anneaed to the king 
RR of Italy, was received here 
by the Italian conaul from tne 
min (ate of foraign affaira at 
Rama. The cablegram re«da 

"Tflpali and Cyranaica have 
baan definitely and irrevocably 
teelldl to tha kingdom of Italy 

PARIS Not •; Til" T rk h .in 
1 aaay hen- hae kill notified h. an 
(Ktaaian iev lliai Hi. mlni-n-r of 
• dT at Constantinople ha rtrrlinl a 

'Ibfatrh atiiKiuin In* Hint the Turk, 
•'it* dafnalinl ihi Italians a' Imrua! 
ntaklnc the city am) rapturing IH 
;an» The Italians -avs ihe dlapateh, 
bd 400 men killed while ihf remain 

‘lag Were taken prlaonera Tin Turk, 
l>ad >0 killed and in wounded 

WARHInin 11\'. n r. \n» « 
'Oder order* from the State Itepart 
’'eat. transmuted through the Navy 
Uafartmei.'. the t’healer. whleli had 
'•nan lying at Malta for aom<‘ lime, 
ailed thl< morning for Tripoli Tie 

oRclals hare refuned to make any 
•totem-1 I aa to her inlaalon, hut It la 
haRered that the ptirpoae Is to a. 

•attain at flrat hand the truth re-p»vi 

h*»e parpeirated tmrhnroua trratnh-nt 
ip©n the Turks and Arah* 

MALTA. Nov •; Tierlav advices 
'rum Tripoli atate that the aunttarv 
aituatl»n there la growing »«r«r The 

Aniaa of fifty Aral)* who died either 
M— the cholera or from hunger 

vere found In the atreeta of the rlty 
Prutllentlal latura emerge from !h“ 

nnllM grovea which are atlll tilled 
X nltb eorpaea, and thla ha* caused fear 

f an epidemic 
fifty raaea ol cholera ure reported 

n the Italian artnv 

DR. WASHINGTON 
LOSES HIS CASE 
Whits Man Who Accuard Negro Edu 

cator of Periling. Then Seat Him 
Up. la Bet Free 

WOMAN ACCUSES WASHINGTON 
OF CALLING HER SWEETHEART 

Plaintiff Decline* to Olacuoe Outcome 
of Caae—Court'a Oeciaion Not 

Unanimous. 

f Washington, 'he no'e<l negro edu- 
r eator. failed to obtain satisfaction at 
B taig to-day for the heating which he 
J -••reived at the hand* of Henry A 

I'lrlch. a while man oil Mifndat even 

ff Ing. March I!♦. lai-t I Irlch was «r 

Pf'iullled In the court of apt-rial ses- 

IIH this aftcrniatu of the charge of 
y saanlt. which I >r Washington had 
»- TfVferreil agalnat him 

After the fight, which started in the 
eatthulc of an apartment house 
there I'lrlcli lived, at II*, Hast Slvtv 
•hlrd street. 1 nr Washington was laid 
jip at the hotndtat lor sever il i|ata 
hltli Ms right ear torn Ins acalp «ut 

V*nd Ills face hadl bruised I'rovo- 
iVvAenlmna which the defense attempted 

^to show to tint were tuisc.l malnlT 
V n the testimony of t'lrlch. who de 

| stared that he found IT W'ashingion 
welting Into the Vet hole of htw apart 
men's and also the one npimsite, and 
tha’ Pf Washington s'niek ttie first 
hhiw also the story of Mrs I antra 
tlvaiet. with whom I trich hoarded, 
who swore that wlo'n she pusaed Mr 
Washington, he said to her "Hello, 
gw rei heart 

0' Washington Sticks to Story. 
r\ Hr Washington s «tor> on the stand 

t»da> was the same eiplanaflon he 
offered at the time o' the altercation 
lie swore that he was not peeving 
iffto .ny hey holes that he was only 
anarch it'* **,r •'■nan'* directory tti an 

effort to Mind a family with which he 
•igderi'mtd a friend was stopping and 

e dented poslllTelv tiitsr he had spoken 
t» Mrs Altare. or anv other woman 

ie |L “fh,. aevint'tal of I’lrlch waa unf 

[BglMSM. Justice IlK.cV dissen" 

'ng from the oplti.on of iim,,.., >t.>s» 
$d 7-efter After I Irteh left the 

^eonrt he was arrested again charg. d 
with being a fugitive from \cw ler 

Owltisss sa fsao Wsaw 

Taft First President 
To Vote for a Woman 

♦ 
CINCINNATI Nm •» ITr.Mflli.hw hr «.<• art rrtarr „f -ar T„ Tmtt d-ahrtrd •* '®'tr .a CNirtna.it > nl.ht rhr Pr...tdr„, rrf^.., to I? 

oda> Hr apprwrr,| prrponaii, hr ... hi# anna#,norm, nr ...» nJ ‘.rw^ CIncWnati alrrtton hoard and ly .ha, hr knrw ,hr Hrput. ,<V7«7 •for brforr hr rVrtt,m judara in hi. dtdatr. .nd ... J. | „# ,£!?. 
#. ,wn prrrlnct and fnr rhro«,«h thr woniurr*. 

f ,b**r 

top. minimal by law to tn.nrr hi# In rot la* tomorrow ,hr u,. 
, <a#tn>« a ballot tomorrow pohahly win r.#t ,hr flrM hall'., of T» «•*"« •» rn,r rarit tomorrow. any prr. dr tit 0f rhr rn 

ram kmoa rarly r«tln« .. thr r.«ht a woman who l. a-bln* i? ?!?’• iom«h<* will %otr for M aw Fd.rh t arnnhrr ill TV prrwtdrto ha# annoitnerd hi# tnrrnhrr at lartn ,,l o 

iitrwflon of rottna th- Rrptibhcnii honfd 
1 »«-hool 

MMt- Tboor baa brrn rrtu tarn of -| raprrt •„ »nrr 'or Mu. 
hi* MWOOWO-mrn. brrr on thr wrote fampbrll." .aid rhr' Br,. 
b*t ** »« Hr Taft -til #nP rawar I hr.h thrrr .hontd womrn —H tbr mndidat.w of tor wnIMr or. -n'.Mar. on thr .rh.a.l —«*•*■»***■ *V.ut w hum, and I know __ 

•• apwbo a* btttrrdj of at Xbtwn. 0-.»#i. yiltli allaaf 

POISONER OF 
DEATH FLATS 

la to Chicago Jail After 
Seneaticnal Preliminary Hear- 

ing at Home 

DAMAGING EV DANCE 
BEING UNEARTHED. 

Relati»ea and fnerdi of Dead Tell 
of Death Sprinkled Erom 

Pepper Boa 

1 HM \'.I>. \n\ • 7 a n new wit- 
! ne»«ee ranu forward ’inlay to arena* 

Mfa liiulir Vrrinllia I ha- widow *r 
rested on charges of poisoning Pol ire 
man Arthur flieeonette, of having 
knowledge of the maimer in which 
home of tp,. eight other [M-raotie who 

t hare died beneath her naif, of similar 
aliment*. ratio, to their death 

Their identiv. aaa .iOi-i.^j hr 

jt'oroner IV« Hoffman after ti*e 
j widow had been served vl'h a war- 
rant and after she had been moved 
to the county )a!t. where she appar- 
ently |» recovering from the effort on 
Saturday to poison herself 

'•ting on the story of one of the 
witnesses the coroner left to exhume 
the bod, of Frank llrtnkamp. son of 
Mrs Vermllv a a first httshand. and 
one of the first of those to succumb 

j to the attacks of acute stomach ills- 
I order The grave Is In Waldheim 
I cemetery, near I'lilragn 

Father ot victim la Accuaar 
1 Arthur F Itlssonelte father of the 

j dead pollreman was one of the new 
witnesses and he disclosed himself 
as another who had eneouutered tip* 
mysterious stomach complaint while 
in the Vermtlya home From that 
encounter, he said, he still suffered 

| The other witness was Miss Kllxa- 
| belli Nolan, former fiancee of Frank 
| Hrlnkaiup. who. in an affidavit, 
j charged that her Intended husband 
: had made statements on Ills death 
| lie<l virtually charging his step- 
| mother with having ’Hone awaj with 
| tunj ■* 

I Itlssonelte said "I went to visit 
! my son the il*i > before lie was taken 
in* the hospital I had two tneala at 
the Vermtlya home After eating 
Ivattt and eggs, on which 1 put pepper 
from a tin box. 1 had severe pains in 

, my stomach 1 got an emetic at a 

j drug store and was .relieved for a 
while, hut the fauna are still with 
me 

Died Like Dad" 
Miss Nolan s affidavit brought in 

the n.vtn. of I'ndertaker I’ I' Itoysen, 
who has been mentioned by a number 
of persons Interrogate)! concerning 

; fhe mysterious .tenth of another Ver 
mill a roomer Conductor K.yiard T 
Smith She averred that vnifflg llrtn 
kamp on hts ileathl>ed said to hts 
iu«»t her 

"*ll. I’m about <lon#« for. jron 
rnitflit *HI kf lki>n«*n rotiio art«l 
bur> tu«* 

She also declared voting llrtnkamp 
said repeatedly he was 'going the 
way I Hot did.' anil thHt he hud cv 
pressed to her his simpletons that the 
father had not died of natural causes 

RAIL CASUALTIES 
REACH 160.000 

Railroader Takas One to 4Mt Cbancaa 
That M vAtf.u n. w ■ .a 

on Job. 

" \!*hin«;ton v* „„* fo 
««.» that railroad man m ill I*, kill—I 
on hi* J»'l> and (m. to 1J that Tic will 
l~ Injured The Infer- fate f'ofmnrrer 
rommlwinin report of railroad am 
dent* during the taelie month* ended 
on June In ahowa that ratio 

(hiring that period lu..v.g peraon* 
«err killed and IftM.ISff were injured 
on the railroad* of the t'nl'ed State* 
lioneter. of the numlter killed only ,1»<4 were naraenger* and more than 
one half the total number killed were 
treapaaaer* upon railroad* or a'eat 

1 mg ride* on tram* 

MAINE IS DRY 
AUOI NTA. Me No, « Mmln. 

lain* mnatltnltonal penhlbltlon Oor 
rmor I'lalafed end hi* council late to- 
light decided to accept the correc 
tlon* n ,yte of four town* «a-t ,n 
the »p>.( lal election In Septcmlwr 
thu* rcteraing th> reault a* Indicated 

I «n the face of the flrat official n turn* 

RODGERS TO END SEA TO-SEA TRIP 
I-------- 

I-'n ♦ \- v------» | 
c P eooazrs C^o © ^^*0 JZr map showko 25h» rw tr-.UT J 

Nitro Blows to Atoms 
Man, Team and Factory 

Driver Drops Can of Deadly Fluid at 
R'se^art—Eaplosion Completely 

Oeafoya All In Range 

‘‘ll'Hl I U I *a t h In Mm IntrUgeicer 
CI.AKKHltL’Kii. W Vh Nov. b — 

S A tircen. »»w| 55. a driver of a 
ntlm gly serine wagon for the Mari 
••ita ToriaMii. company. wa* blown to 
death. I w o horwe* were killed, a 
nltro glycerine factory war Mown Into 
Miiall fragno-n'a amt a wagon coin 

1 

Idetely disappeared when an explosion 
of 1.2«o quarts of nitro glycerine oc- 
curred Mil* morning at the factory at 
Kmehart 

Thr explosion was ferritic anil It 
was felt for mile* r.reen was en- 
gaged In loading hi* wagon with nltro 
glycerine to drive Into the Weston ga* 

W. VA. NEGROES 
RIOT IN CANADA 

Taken m At Strikebreakers In Mine 
They Make Things Lively 

With Cun Play. 

WlNNIf’MJ. Man Nov ( —Confer- 
ence* between mine operator* and 
miners In session all last week at 
frank. Mlie^ta. adjourned to-day he 
cause of the threatening attlftide of 
mine worker*, who object to the Im 
portalloa of negroe* from the I nr<-1 
Htate* There was Incipient rioting 
to-day and aerlou* trouble was avert 
•■•I onl* by th* resence of |hi|ic(. and 
provincial constable* 

An a number of negroe. brought 
I from West Virginia JtimjM d from the 
train, the police wer. on band to pro 
tret them \ crowd followed them 
down town throwing stone* negro 
suddenly turned uj»on hi* pursuer* 
«*n»i n ttt»* urn a r#*v«d\%r h*» 
police ami flip mob rttfth 
ed m»ovi thp n« ksr<» and h#* vus y«*v« rt 

I) brafeii 
1 More trouble in antirtpaferl, aa 

mo;p atrih**br*-ak**ra np* arri\itic 

FATAL ACCIDENT 
On* Dead and Three Hurt in Acci- 

dent on 0 A O Near Parker, 
hurg Monday 

Idpe-'ial 1'i-iu.l.- l,i t InteliuctK-er 
PAKKKKMIH'RC. \\ Va. Nut H 

Than Jotter war Imur-wl In the Wal 
R A II tarda thlr afternoon. hruta 
run mer to mi •••utlni- lie | 
4 P rint k a* »4t Joreph hnrplfal lie 
«»» a eon of former Councilman I* 
I. Inner 

4'larenre \\ llllaitimn R litre || |;i;tny 
ami vt rt I in v m-re injureii at the 
ratrte tune »t Kairt fiance hut all will 
reenter All were riding on the pitot 
at the time nf the accident Thn 
pilot at ruck a Inn breaking off and 
throwing the men und> r the engine 

AVIATORS LAND 
Two 0irdtnen Plying to New York 

Loa# Way and Came Ocwn 
Near Shmnaton, 

klRMll'vi \ 

| Two arlatnrw httna from tlraft.ui to 
Morgantown. on their way to New 
York, were |n.r in the f->a tonight 
and failed to reach Morgantown In- 
utead they came down at ItMtuirtnn 
The naen will reroute their ftight i-.ct 
to-morrow Kffortr to arcertafn their 

I identify were n«tracre*rful 

MOTHER MORTALLY SHOT 
LEANING OVER CRADLE 

KITTYNNINtS. f’a Vo* g Mr. 
Mar\ l.ehni died in a hctrpifal here 
’o-daj aa the remit of a wound re 
cetreil when her hrorher m law. Itntia 
litre Quinn, accidentally dutch e* <i 
the gun he art clean.ng prepari'or1 
to a hunting erpedt ion The woman 
and her hurhaod were leaning over 
the eradle in which lay their Are* 
horn when the charge eipJoded 

roam ns or rrm 
Oil. DIAlIl 

NVU f-*HK N*v * ^ 
| **•**«■ st rtf AB* »h-i a mi ..f 

«*H«trl#a i) ««t*« th* m>.- »»f f»l# 
W 1 i®fM. Il«f A'l| iiPl, wa« 

•»» •*«' It l»r»n— nl4f | 
•‘T*** *•’** i: r#.**r« #»M »ho ra 

hi ri«*»*nr* It^l-r €*_ 

• 

Held, w lien be dropped one of the 
eans »t lU' factory, causing the ex 
plosion Van. hiirvnt, wagon and far 
tor) all went up together and there Is 
scarcely a part tele of t.ie factory to 
te* found A search la lietng mad* 
for plec. s of th«' man's body. but there 
1» Utile hope of recovering any con 
siderahl* port Ki_n of his remains. 

The factory building was a two 
story frame structure, thirty by forty 
feet in diameter Where’ It stood 
then' ta only a b g de- p hole In tty 
ground and the earth ia torn up a 
considerable distance. 

\ tnagarlne nearby containing 1.500 
quarts of the deadly explosive did not 
explode 

t.reen was married and leaves a 
widow and four children at Itlnehart 

STEAMER SINKS; 
22 ARE DROWNED 

Creek Steam«r Foundered in English 
Channel During Storm, 

LONDON. No. Th" tlreck 
steamer l-orv.a Kyron. from Thco^ 
dosta for Antwerp, foundered tn the 
Kngllah channel during the gale last 
togbt I weti.y two of the crew of 25 
were lose wphe three saved were 
pi. I»e.l up by the Iniarh steamer 
tirotius. 

MAILS ROBBED 
Second Package W'thin Few Caye Contam.nq *?C OCO Missing* From Pouch. 

I'-w.Ut, to Ui. Inte11!ci-n<*r 
OREENKHOHO. N c„ Nm f. 

Th»i a I mini Stairs mail pnu< |f mm id from Rai-teh to \e„ York, and 
containing disappeared two 
weeks ago in a manner similar to a 
r. • ritly reported I.O.iKat theft of a 
pmirh at Lynchburg. v». t.e. ame 
known here to-day Iteyond admitting the loss of thn package. ofHc als re 
fuse to Jlrruss the matter 

RUSSIA DEFIED 
Ultimatum of Ctar Rejected by Per*,a—Russia May Se re Persian 

Province*—Crisis Near 

TKIIKHAN, Persia. Nov C —The 
Kiisslan minister ttvdav presented an 
ultimatum to th- I’- r-dan govern 
menf, ••■Ming forth that unless the 
I erslan minister of foreign afTalr* 
hpologlsnd for »hr all. »e.| insult to 
the Russian Vice Consul \l Petroff 
on the orrasion «f tfi.- «e,fure of the 
property of Hhna E* Hu If anon, re 
move the treasury gendarmes and rn 
Instate thn Persian r1.04. k1 formerly there. Russia would nr, upy the prov tnees of Oh,Ian and Mazanderan. In 
M.<- i.or’li of Persia. Im,t<ferine on the < H-pl»n hi 4 

The govemmntif ha sdnetded no: 
to comply with the Rnss an demand 

SPEAKER CO* DCAO 

M«»d of Pa-naylvama M0kJ». 0* Re#. 
’••ofatiw** Away 

riTTXIU K'i. \o?. « John p im. 
«P-ah-r of 11,. P-nn.tIrani* hnn*. of 
r«f.r-»f i.iftiiand on- th. hot 
known m-mh-r* of tb- All-abor 
rounty bar. dl-tl aikM-nly a< hi* bom- lb llnii.ri «d. a anburh. today 

UImci-eZeb v 

i mvtl 
tke, WEATHER? 

Tab. a pall or 
Z*ut *** T®wr 
"M" l* It thirty 
•*'*’•«* TX. tat. 
H °*J a»4 look at 

**•« • wn 
*••• '•piwaaat* 

™ i«|rnW)n that. 
•4* r# »a*w on 

»«X mar. 
«I*4a 
1,1 a rail 

*”_• -rnNHt 
*W Tirriala. 

••P*1 htiRltt 
ata u4 OMa—Pair 
aa« a-Mar VaaMay 
P'—o-ay fair. 

I'ASAliKNA, Cal, Non ('• Cal* 
bratth I’ Kodgera. who hap almost Hr 
l»h«d hiH transcontinental trip In all 

aeroplane, tods> paid hr wap ;n con 
•llt’ou to start hark on another, if I 
hail a tnarhliw 

I am working hard'.' paid K*alger* 
‘to get ray machine In order po I can 
ttnffcb the trans continental flig tt. I 
tnnal go to the purf. and I will do this 
probably on Wedneday.** Lons 
Beach, San I>l-go and Santa Harbar 
are bidding for Kodger'a fin tab 

30 SLAIN 
Rebels a^d Federal Troops m M*« 

ICO Have Bitter Battle. 

ft'ATLA, Mm, Nov. 6—Thirty Zapatista* were killed today In an 
encounter with fedrrala who hail b*-en 
sent to dlalodge the rvhela from the 
Hacienda Colon. The federal loss is 
not reported. 

MADERO’S CABINET 
Announced Just After New President 

Begins Administration. 

■ilLXII O I IT! 'Nov. il Tbe p*r 
soniicl of the cabinet with which 
President Madero begins hia admin 
auction: 

ncmuonr Maunei Calero 
Interior—Abram Gonzales. 
Justice Manuel Vasquez Tagel 
(-.duration Miguel lliaz lamihardo 
( >»ni mimical Ions— Mnnuel Honflla 
finance Krnest Valero. 
War—Gen. lose Gonzalen Salas 
Komcnto- H.uae Tlcrttaudex. 
I'lsin ie return of l»n I_t Itarra 

(roin |tai>. which will not be for some 
months, it is expected he will take 
the port folio of the foreign office. Cm- 
bru going as ambassador to Math 
Ingti a. 

NEGRO FIEND SHOT 
TO DEATH-BV POSSE 

■ I.\UKr5VIU.C. Tex. Nov. 
Within lir. hours today after K.ley JohnetoH attacked a young woman 
a’ a farm boose near Clarksville and 
clubbed her mother Into Insensibility when she responded to her daughters 
appeals for assistance, he whs rap 
luted t>> a sheriff's posse and shot to d< alh 

PERJURY PROSECUTIONS 
May Grow Out of Conflicting Evi 

denes in Lonmar Inquiry. 

■tap tusaipmu Cl.AIM 

AntSor of rswmus Die# «« Mrl Letter 
•ires Op Alaska MolAiaq 

TRANSATLANTIC AIR 
TRIP is IMPOSSIBLE 

unless • MILES up 

«aamhiiTos. \o* c— 
Willi# L Moor# chief of the 
•* *tb#r liiirctu, think* an «»l- 
»tor mlsht cross tb# Atlantic 
'* »an If b# could take hi* air- 
ship up ala m'!#a anti r-matn 
at that l#e#l at l#a»t taro dajs 
At tba» h#i»tit there i* said to 
b# a placid eaher l#e»|. fr«e 
from conflict ins storms 

Profeaaor Moore tnaista 
there la no possibility *bat 
er«r of Van,man a ship ernes 
ins th# or an unless It can 
•a at tb# ata mile alt i-ode 

| 

Chinese Gunboats 
Join Rebels' Cause 

important Add'tlo/v* to Republic a 
F gntmg Force la Depart.ng 

From Navy 

PEKING STILL HOLuS OUT 
RUMORS OF FALL UNTRUE. 

Three important CK.ee Fc'eaAe the 
Throne in Province Adjoining 

Per ng 

•HANOMA 
gunboat*. forming a pari of \d 

iniral Sah t han FVus » Heel which 
l>u’ in here yesterday for provisions 
went over to the rebel* thi* morning I 

The hinese telegraph "iterator* 
here went ou strike to-day 

b'tig Kiang in the province o' 
KiuagSu tell at 3 o • lock this arter 1 

noon All la quiet Mo re The city 
ia a treaty j>ort, uivmi in importance' 
only to Shanghai The population i* 
shout 1 SO.tHJO 

Manga how. capital of the province 
l°r -S,M1 Kiang was taken by the rebel* 
}e*ierday after a brief but spirited 
resistance 

KAI HWQ, V'hlna. Noy «i The im 
pens lists have recaptured Tung 
Kwen near iT.o eastern border of 
Shensi province The rebels lost 
heavily and r« treated toaard* Sian 
Fu. 

HKRI.IN. Nov li A new* despan h 
to the lormin Cablegram Company, 
front Tslngtao says that republics 
have teen declared at Chifg Kaoml 
and Klae Chau In Shantung province 
Shantung adjoin* fht Id province in 

! wh,eh IVklng Is silua'ed. on the 
j southeast. 

IXINIXIN, Nov «—lengthy des- 
patches sent from IVk:ng and Mined 
early this nuirn.nir r>ii ... 

the fall of the capital or of the flight 
of the court. 

KMOY. *Nov ti. The report of the 
rebel occupation of Amor In unfouud 
*d The situation here la tense. but 
there are no disorder* 

ICKKINt;. Nov 7. • 41 a m -The 
removal of the rlgoroui censorship 

laed 
; preae la a notable algn of the Muie* 
[ The t'hlneae paper* to-day pub’lnb 

With the greatest freedom '«>ng ar 

| counta of the llankow massacre*. giv 
Ing the detail* and attributing the' 
blame to the Imperialist leader* for 
both the Hankow and Shanghai out- 
break*. Ah a consequence of these 
publications, there la I m. reamed aul 
■noalty toward* the Manchoa 

It la *u*t>** ted that the Regent’* 
I brother. I’rlnce Th*| Suun, haa left 
the country 

j A private letter from an officer of.. 
Kuan Shat* staff »:«y* that the reliel 
leader (ieneral 1.1 Yuen Heng mikes 
twenty five demand* the moat Impo t. 
ant of whlrh I* that the Imperial. 

I household shall proceed to Jehol. with' 
the entire court. Including the eti-! 
nurh*. and ahall remain there. r*-celv 

| tug in return adequate pension* from 
j the new government, which I* to b* 
| republican 

Ultimatum to Yuan. 
• special secret meeting of the na 

] tlonal assembly yesterday afternoon 
decided to telegraph Yuan Hhl Kai ex- 
plaining the fearfully Involved rondt 1 

| Mon of the political situation at Pe- 
king. which required tha Immediate, 
presence of the premier Otherw ise.. 
the assembly would b« unable to tide I 
over the difflt ultle* A member of 
the assembly explain* that this la a 
fair warning, and that If Yuan doe* 
not < on-ply. another premier possibly j 

I'OdM'tr report* from Mukden sav 
many <Tiln*-*e are fleeing Into the 

| country. lelteving the Manchti* will | 
retreat to Mukden and massacre the 
Cblneae Inhabitant* 

Advice* from Amoy -ay that that 
city ta almost In a condition of an 
arrhjr. The taetal TTa» escaped on a 1 

foreign steamer and the rtietom* com 
missloner ha* taken’ refuge in the 
Japanese consulate Two hundred and 
fifty Mrltlsh troop* at Hong Kong 
have tu-en ordered to Shanghai, and 

1 .DO Russian troop* to Tien T«ln The 
Italian* are establishing a wlrele** 
■ v stent between Peking and K*lng- 
Tao 

Drop* Dead With Prisoner 

\EW ('MTU. >ov g Hand- 
c-uffed to a primmer he «a* taking t.» 
Jail tonight, Constable John Htltt 
dropped dead In tiie street lieorge 

; Prltnm the primmer. w»» pulled cm 
top of the constable* dead body as 

i ’he Matter fell to the sidewalk 

T— 

PRIMARY IS 
CONSIDERED 

SubComm'ttM of Republican Stats 
Csmmrttra mHi at Clarksburg 

to Formulate Ruioo. 

STATE AS UNIT IS PLAN 
COMMITTEE WILL CONSIDER 

Chairman Matthew* Hold* State Com. 
mittoo L mite Thom to That Plan 

Though Others Arc Urged. 

>pn «l luspat h to I ha Intel,igrnrsr. 
Cl.AKKHUlKtl W. Va. Nor t — 

The subcommittee of th# Republican 
state committee, after an all day 

salon devoted to bearing iu(p,a 
turns aa to rules and regulatloas for 
lbe slat© wide primary election called 
l»>' the state committee for June 4(h. 
next. to nominate candidates, ad- 
journed at 6 o clock this afternoon 
until tomorrow without adopting any njles or regulations. It was gener 
ally understood from sn announew- 
in« in by the cha rniau of tty sub-coin* 
mittce that the committee would bo 
limited lo tli,. slate a» a unit by tbo 
resolution adopted by the f,t*t© com- 
mittee creating tiy subcommittee 
and that It would In* t>owrriees to 
consider a magisterial d.strict plan 
■it all hi forming the rules and regu- 
lar, otis for the primary election 

1 lie question of naming delegates 
lo the national ronveullou is uot In- 
clud.-d ib lue work delegated to the 
suh-comruitiee. u* the state commit- 

•*» u aium convention for that purpose 
Kzbaustive argument* wire mads 

on tar.oo* features uf the several prl 
Uiary plan* at the sessions. 

Samuel V Matthews, chairman, 
early announced that the state unit 
law only would l>. cons.dered aa tho 
lull com not tea had authorized tha 
subcommittee in prescribe rules for 
that, ami not for Lbo magestertal dis 
iria t unit plan. 

Among tin plana submitted Vera 
wo by (governor Glasscock, one ha» 

mg the »tate and the other tha dis- 
trict a* the unit, both of which lia 
regarded aa being slate wide primary plans. He appaard before tho sub- 
committee this afternoon and advo- 
cated the adoption of the district 
plan. 

Morning, afternoon and night ses- 
sion* were held Mr Matthews. J M. 
Kauuin of HI tie held. B. W Marta, 
of Hucnhantion .and Virgil I. High’ 
land of Clarksburg attended fhe morn- 
fng and afternoon sitting and I. J. 
Forman of Petersburg arrived to- 
night. These constitute tha subcom- 
mittee. 

COWPLETE JURY 
FOR M NAMARA 

TWELVE MEN IN BOX SUBJECT 
TO PEREMPTORY CHALLENGE. 

Bo* May Be Emptied as Dcfensa Has 
Twenty end Proeeeution Ten 

Challenge e. 

IA»R ANOEMX, Nov d—Tha Me. 
Namara Jury was completed aa to 
challenges for cause Kach side than 
was enfpled to use Its peremptory challenges, the defense having twenty 
and the prosecution fen. The de- 
fense, however, announced that It 
"Wild filler runner Information to 
font erf Talesman fleorge W. Mc- 
Kee 

The twelve men In the bo* were 
Holier* F Haln >arpen«er. F O. 
'ireen. orange grower; fieorge tv *(, 
Kee real eata'e dealer A C Winter. 
bulldef and non tract or; W S Fr amp- 
'on, farmer fieorge W, fohnaon, re 
tired, Ham Mendenhall, orange 
grower; Frank I r.mk-n farmer. 
Hyron 1,1 »k. miller; M T McNeely. 
tailor William F f lark retired, and 
tleorge \A' Morton, retired 

I,ltl|e certainty waa felt to-night 
that any of the twel*e men would 
be on the final Jury to try Jamea M. 
McNamara for the murder of t'harlee 
i Haggerty, a victim of the txf 
Angeley Tltnea esploalon 

Terse Telegraphic Tips 
N«wiiwn)\ l> C.— Patti fieattie 

•tar w|tne*« in the trial of Henry 

| Reattle. awaiting electrtocatton at 

Richmond for wile murder arrived 
; here today h mt in* work He de- 
clared etnce the trial H*> rgnnot get 
a powition He dent* a he intended 
going on 'be atage », h Heulab Rln 

j , 
PORT OP SPAIV. Trinidad- An 

1 aland haa euddenlr rla^TT from the 
ae» m the a*rjeni a Mouth atralt he 
tween Trinidad and lb* Venezuelan 
rone' The phenomena waa preceded 
by an eztraordmary commotion In -he 
ec», from which which buret huge 
columna of flame* and amo«e 

PORT WASHINGTON. N Y.—Car 
I Iona A* to the ronteata of a hoz that 
had lain untouched In hia ancle a 
kwm for >eam. Jamea A'nua pn*d tne 
I'd off and 'oncbad a match to a 
harmlra* looking cap He waa blown 
to piece/ * 

toYB. N Y —The hod lea of a man 
and woman, who went out flatting ’o 

J gather, were 'ownd la long .land 

t 

«''«»<! It la believed the tragedy waa 
a aulclde part 

NEW YORK -Ifenrv Forburg step- 
ped on a negro ■ foe* crowded 

1 * ibway ear. waa aaaatled and etabbed 
in the fare and cheat by the negro. 

OWOMO. Mich Mr* |/>.uae AF 
fertte-rg of near here. Killed hey baby 
•Ith a razor, then cot her own ibroat. 

INDIANA. Pa — Joaepfa MaeCin 
aged 87. *trnnKled htmaelf to lea til 
In the county Jail It waa bte uwm 
attempt to end hla Ufa 

NEW YORK Michael Fleming 
•andafed into a local police Mai ion 
mistaking If for a bar and ’be Ilea 
tenant for the bar ore p When ha de- 
manded a drink be waa locked up. 

NEWARK. N .1- The trial of AIR- 
•on MacParland. accused ^ pomoa 
ing bis wife, baa been aet for Jannarr 
»th p la claimed Mac Pa rind killed 
hla wife an be could mam- Mina rior 
•nee K rum lay. of Philadelphia 

YORK—All grades of refined 
•10 were reduced tea cents a bwn- 
dred pounds today 

A 


